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Saturday, October 23, 1869•
`Advertisemonta,to secure immediate in

sertlon, must be banded in on or befor4iThurs
day evening;esteh week. •

Newspaper Decisions.
1. Any person who takes a paperregular-

ly from the post-office—whether directed to
his nameor another, or whether he has sub-
scribed or .not—is responsible-for the p.,y.

2. If a person orders his paper discon-
tinued, he inimt pay all arrearages, or the
publisher may continue to send it until
payment is made, and collect the whole
itinou nt whether it is taken from the offic
or ,not.

3. The courts have decided that refusing
to take newspapers and periodicals from the
post-office, or removing and leaving them
uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of in-
tentionalfratud.

Postmasters are required by law to give
notice to the publisher, if newspapers are
refused, or not taken out of the otfice.by
subscribers.

New Advertisements.
The folloWing now advertisements appear

In to-day's SPY.
wantep-A
Farmer's Helper,
Fruit, S. H. Purple.
Builders take notice.
Wittmer's Private Sales.
Wislutrt's Pine Tree Tar Cordial.
Henry Ward Beecher's Sermons.
Wheeler e. Wilson's Sewing Machines.
Quarterly Stateinent—let. Nat. Bank.
Quarterly Statement—ColumbiaNat. Bank.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
WITH this week's' supplement Messrs

Haldeman LI& Bro., announce their groat
cloak opening ; give them a call.

TilosE interested in the sale of horses
will please bear in mind that 25 excellent
horses will be sold this Saturday at the
Franklin House,

NASBY'S story of his visit to Mauch
Chunk and interview with Packer, his dis-
quisitions on theDemocracy their versatili-
ty, their " mixed upedness" will•be read
with interest. It is refreshing, and will
bear repeated repus•l.

THE election for President, five mana-
gers and Treasurer, to serve as Board of Di-
rectors, for both the Columbia Sc Nfarietta,
and the Columbia & Chestnut Hill Turn-
pike Companies will bo held at the Frank-
lin House on Monday November let, 1869.
Those interested should attend.

WITU this cumber of the SPY we issue
n supplement containing the election re•
turns for Lancaster County. Our readers
will find it interesting, and as a valuable
table might be preserved for future politi-
cal reference. The large amount of local
matter prevented as irom placing the table
on the pages of the SPY.

READ "In a Boiler" on' the outside
page, and ourcoluinn of" Wise and other-
wise" on last page. To those young gen-
tleman of Columbia, Marietta, Mount Joy,
and even of Lancaster, who are so hurried-
ly and wildly rushing into matrimonial en-
tanglements, the experience of Higgins
will be particularly refreshing.

To any person, who sends us $4.00 cash,
we will send a copy of the SPY for one year,
subscription price being $2.00 ; a copy of The
Independent, the largest newspaper in the
world, suscription price $2.50; and in addi-
tion we will present such person with
splendid steel engravings of Grant and Col-
fax worth $2.00 each,-thus giving the worth
of$3.50for $3.50. Let our readers help to in-
crease the circulation of the Srr.

H. C. FONDERSMITEL has issued his an-
nual full circular, giving prices of goods,
qualities 4.k.e. Our enterprising business
men aro pushing things surprisingly, and it
is due them to say that trade is rapidly in-
creasing in Columbia, We should endeav-
or by all honorable etibrts to build up our
own town by dealing here and not else-
where. Competition in trade has put prices
par with Philadelphia prices,and sometimes
lower, as a call at will Fonc'erstnith's am-

ply testify.

A Card of Thanks.
The ladies ofthe German Lutheran Church

take this methOd to thank the public of Co-
lumbia tier their liberal support during the
continuance of the fair; and they heel them-
selves especially Indebted to the fo.lowing
ladies and gentlenten,whose kind assistance
they know howto appreciate, viz : Messrs.
Bonson , Sticker, Schontaker and Schneider,
and Misses Mellinger, Hinkle, Burr, Camel,
Fisher, Daily, Lebegern, Hofmaster, Seim-
maker, and Blessing, ofLancaster. Also to

Messrs. G. F. Tate, B. H. Harris, and Win.
Block.

Local:- 02.044 t

'there will be no services in tue Presbyte-
rian Church on Sunday next, as the Pastor
will be absent attending synod.

George Miller, au employee of the Penn'a
IL R. Co. was caught between two wicks
on last Friday evening, and severely injur-
ed.

It is amusing to see how greatly our de-
mocratic brethern rejoice over the victory
in Coludibia. It is really refreshing to see
the poor hungry starving souls, as they an-
xiously await supreme installment in the
Dotnocratic crib. Let us Republicans for-
bear from the use of one reproachful word.
Let them blubber In Columbia's fatness for
one year and then—,---.

J.S. Striae has not yet recovered the horse
and buggy stolen a month ago. The reward
for the arrest of the thief, and the recovery
of the horse and carriage is still offered.

•' More light on our principal streets" is
the urgent necessity felt by everybody.

A wreck of several freight cars near the
weigh office attracted a large number of
visitors to the spot on Monday evening.

The farmers are bringing large quantities
of the finest apples to market, and offering
them at low rates. Apples, cider and nuts,
the• usual mouth pieces during winter eve-
ning will be plentiful this year.

AMUSEMENTS.--The Wesley Dramatic
Troupe gave two entertainments here dur-
ing the week--ontioirMonday evening and
the last, on Tuesday. The programmefor
Tuesday embraced " Ten Nights in it Bar-
room," " Napoleon's Old Guard." and the
amusing sketch of " Sandy and Jenny."
The bill was a pretty strong one, and the
cast ofcharacter's quite good.

The character of Sample Switehel by Mr.
Wesley, was a very fine personation, and
elicited the admiration of the audience.
The other characters were quite N•,•ll SI/ 4.

tained, especially "The Drunkard" by Mr.
GeorgeClair. Miss Hattie Wesley a d augh..
ter ofthe managerand a young lady ormot e

than ordinary dramatic ability, personated
most handsomely the character of Mary
Morgan. Miss Wesley's movements on the
stage are quite graceful and with a little
more care in the management or her voice
will attract both by her grace and pleasant
expression.

The comic part of the programme watt
received with intense appreciation, if we
may judge by the bursts of laughter and
and applause. It was amusing to witness
the manyshapes, gestures,racial contortions
dm., lit subjected our " laugh and grow fat"
representutiies to. Some of the juvenile
population were almost electrified with the
comic personations, and laughed till their
eyes streamed with tears. The coming por-
tion closed with a grand patriotic moral—-
never refuse the union soldier the hospital-
ity ofyour home and table.

MESSRS. KEEVER & MOSER have a lot
of new books at catalogue prices.

HENRY SUYDAM, the enterprising gro-
cer, corner ofFront and Union, continues
to sell the best groceries at Philadelphia
prices.

MABIOTT EROSIUS, EN., of Lancaster,
is lecturing on temperance in Carbon
county. He is acting under the auspices
of the Grand Lodge of Good Templars of
Pennsylvania. The Mauch Chunk Gazette,
the watchful guardian of Packer's interests,
announces eight engagements for him.

HANDSOME DONATION.—The Episco-
pal Congregation of this Borough were
made the recipients of a very handsome
present of two hundred and fifty dollars a
few days ago, from Mr. Houston of German-
town. This is a substantial evidence of the
lively interest Mr. H. feels in the prosper-
ity of thechurch here.

AN AMUSING TRICK..—The lattst in-dour
amusement is termed the " printer's de-
light," and is preformed in the following
manner ; Take a sheet ofnote paper. fold it
carefully. and inclose a bank note suffic-
iently large to pay uparrearages and a year
in advance. And What adds immensely to
the feat, is to send along the name of a new
subscriber, "with a cash to balance." Reap
your eyeon the printer, and if you detect a
smile the trick is a success. Try it, reader!

CLOAK OPENING.—We invite the spe-
cial attention of our readers to the an-
nouncement, in another column, of the
grand opening ofFall and Winter cloaks,
to take place at Haldeman's Storeon Thurs-
day October 28th. We advise our lady
friends to attend this openingas we are as-
sured by the Messrs Haldeman, that they
made preparations to offer on that day, the
most elegant assortment ever exhibited in
ads:Vicinity.. Many of the styles are now
being made to their order for their own ex-
clusive sales.

To CORRESPONDENTS.—We say again,
once for all, that we will not recognize any
communications which do. not have the
real name of the writer, and even then the
matter must be ofsuch a character as will
Justify its publication. While we will
make this rule imperative, we respectfully
solicit communications fromour citizens or
our readers, upon any and all subjects,
which are of general interest. We are la-
boring to make the SPY a groat local paper,
and local news ofevery kind will be grate-
fully accepted, and due credit given there-
fore. Anoymous manuscripts go to the
waste paper basket.

TUE Second State Convention of the
Young Men's Christian Association or
Pennsylvania, will meet at Williamsport,
on Saturday, November 2nd, at 71- o'c:ock
P. M., and close on Thursday evening.

Delegates from all the Y. M. C. Associa-
tions are expected,and Ministers and others
interested in the cause where there are no
Associations in existence are urged to be
present. Christian young men in these
places are requested to consult together
and appoint 'representations. A cordial
Christian welcome is assured to all who
may attend. Arrangements for reduced
fare will probably be made on the principal
line oftravel.

Delegates should be provided with cre-
dentials and those intending to be present
should at once forward their names to
Thomas K. Cree, Pittsburg, or the follow-
ing authorized committee for this part of
the State, from whom further information
may be obtained.

H. S. MYERS,
DR. SHEARER. 1 York
ARTHUR KIND,

Our County Fair.
A correspondence sends us thefollowing

Thursday was the Grand Gala Day of our
County Fair at Lancaster. The city pre-
sented a most animated appearance.

Early in the morning the surging multi-
tude wended their Way to the FairGrounds,
and soon every available-seat on the large
stands was secured and the grounds sur-
rounding were thickly peopled by the hon-
est yeomanry of our county.

Each and every class for which premiums
had been offered was well supplied with ex-
hibitors, who seemed to vie with each
other in the display of their wares; taken
as u whole we may be justly proud of this,
the tirst annual exhibition of the Lancaster
Park Association.

To particularize after having carefullyex-
amined the different articles on exhibition
would he doing injustice to the multitude,
Suffice to say the Fair was a grand success.
The afternoon was devoted to racing of
which we give a summary trotting for a
premium of $lOOO. $5OO to the Ist, $250 to
2nd, $l5O to the 3rd, $lOO to the 4th, horse ;

it was won by Hotsphur iu three heats.
TROTTlNG.—Hotsphur, 1,1, I; Fanny Allan,

2,2, V, Jersey' I3oy3,3, 3. Time 2.27, 2.29, 2.29%.
DOUBLE TEASIn FUR 3153-3fellrann, 2,1, 1 ;

Reynolds, 3, 2,2; Clarks 1, illstAnce• Time 3,213
3.15, 3.2)%.

WILL WONDERS NEVER. Cats ?-oac
of tue greatest wonders of thecentury is the
improvements in mechanic arts, and among
these improvements.we may class sewing
machines. In no branch of home industry
have such vast strides towards perfection
been wade. By an advertisement in to-
day's Sev, Wheeler at Wilson announce that
they have already upwards offear hundred
thousand sewing machines in actual use.
We have personally examined their ma-
chines, as well as their operations, and we
do not hesitate to pronounce that all they
claim for their ifuperior instrument is really
due them. The Agency in Lancaster is
pushing their enterprise with coMmend-
able zeal, and are selling an almost unpre-
cedentedly large number of tnachines. At
the recent Lancaster County Fair, the
Board of Judges admitted that their ex-
hibit of work, both heavy and fancy, far
exceeded that of may other machine, but
owing to a disposition to avoid rivalry or
11l feeling. premiums of equal value and
degree were awarded all the agents. In the
grand cavalcade, the company had eight
county wagons. which attracted much M-
unition from the crowds witnessing the
procession.

Themost acceptable feature ofthis agency
is that they offer machines on the lease
plan, allowing the buyer to pay in install-
ments of $lO each month. By this means
the rich and poor alike, may secure a ma-
chine.

JUROBS.—The following persons have
been drawn to servoa.Ajurors in Adjourned--

Courts of Common Pleas for Lancaster'
county, commencing on the Third and
Fourth Mondays in October :

For Third .Ifonitay:—Wm. Miller, Columbia; K.:
Montgomery, Eden; Blair Moore, Drutnote:'
J. D. Pownall,Stalsbury; J. F. Paxson, Little
Britain; J. M. Rutter, Dart; Slater B. Russel,
Drumore; Isaac Rodgers, East Earl; Abraham
Smoker, Earl; N. D. Scott. Fulton* Brisbeu
Sklies, Salisbury •, Jacob K. Smoleer;Paradisie;
David Shirk, West Earl; M. H. Shirk.West Co-
calico ; Christian Stmirer, Carnarvon ; Isaac W.
Slokoni, city; GOO. W. Smith, Earl;JosephC.
Taylor, Little Britain; Geo. Wl,Slautr, Eaxt I;ti.rl ;

Thomas Whitson, Cotentin ; John S. Wallmsx.
East Earl; James Claris, Marietta; Jahn Coult-
er. Bart; John Deaner, City; Adam Drauelter.
Paradise ; N. Ellmaker, Jr.. Salisbury; H. A.
Evans, City • John Florah,Paradise; J. 11. Gil-
bert. Edell ; 'Alex Galt, Salisbury; Robert Har-
ry, Columbia; John Hoinsher. Bart; A. C
Ilyus, Manheim twp...l. G. Morrison; Cotentin
Jacob Mentzer, Earl ; A. T. McClellamSadsbury
Win. S. Martin, Coler ; Elias McYfellan, City
Thus. A. McNeal. Salisbury ; Isaac S. McCarn-
ant Salisbury.

Ear Fourth Wed"—J. C. Bucher. Columbia ; Sl-
ht+BeattyPerinea• Wm. Best. City; John Cur-
nut, Providence; Adam Dellet, City; Simon J.
Eby. Lancaster twp.; P. G. Eberman, City; J.B.
Gish. Elizabethtown; Henry Gray Ephrata;
A. M. Herr, Strasburg bor.; Christian H .ffman.
West Lampeter ; U. F. Hatuaker,ltapho; David'
Hagan. !garlic; John Hoffman. East . Hemp-
field ; Henry A. Haines, Maytown ; Wm. Har-
kins. East Liunpeter; John Kennedy, Fulton;
Samuel Lincoln. jr..Carnarvon; J. McAnnuit,
Colerain ; John B. Sliller,City; Gilbert Maxwell,
Fulton •, Mayer. Stnisburg twit.; Andrew
Meixell, City •, Benj. BlcCutelien, Mauheitn bor.;
James lt. Metzgar, Conoy•Wm. Miisott, West
Earl; Daniel Okewon, City' Christian Over-
holtzer, Salisbury; John M. Peoples, Provi-
dence • Levi S. Reist. Warwick; Cleo. Sander-
son, City; Benj. Seifert. Brecknock; Win. It.
Strine, City; ld.• W. ShindleCity John D.,
Wilson, Salisbury; John Weller, Last Earl;
Reuben Welchans, Marietta; Thos. J. INentzi
City. Henry Wilhelm, City: Jacob Yam, Car-
nary.on.

A young lady can obtain employment
at Fendrick's tobacco store by applying
there., See advertisement.

MR. ALLEN RICHARDS opened hie
favorite oyster saloon this day and IS pre-
pared to serve up the bivalves in every
form forboth ladies and gentlemen.

THOSE suberibers of the SPY who do
not have the paper served regularly through
the carelessness of the carriers, or the theiv-
ing propensities of boys who take' them
from the door, will please inform us.

LOST.—On Sunday evening a fine
breastpin belonging to a lady, and highly
valued for its associations. The small
rivot, which held the pin becoming loose,
dropped out, and the loss was the conse-
quence. The pin was made ofpearl set in
gold ; if returned by the finder to the SPY
office, a reward will be given.

NEW STORE.—Messrs. James Reath
and John :Keen under the partnership
name of Roath & Keen, have opened a new
grocery store at N0.151 Fro t street. They
have alreadycommenced buyingtheir stock
of goods, which will comprise all the best
groceries—fruit, salt, and the complete
stock of a general provision store. Their

facilities for baying, their complete stock
always on hand, the location of their place
of business, and their low prices will cer-
tainly insure a full share ofpribllcpatron-
age and their future success.

RELIGIOUS —The pulpit of the U. B.
Church will be tilled on next Sabbath,
morning and evening, by one or more of
the Ministers in attendance upon the "El-
dership" now bolding at Washington, b. c.
Rev. Mr. Forney, in charge of Lancaster
Church, is expected to occupy the day.
This brother ranks amongst their very

ablest Ministers, and cannot fail to Interest
all who may have the pleasure of hearing
him.

Rev. W. H. H. Snyder, of Harrisburg,
will preach in Rev. F. Pilgram's Reformed
Church.

" You BEr."—All those gentlemen of
sporting proclivities, who risked the price
ofa tine hat on Packer's election, should go
to Breneman's at once, and complete the
contract, regardless of thecost. We beard
ofonowho owes three silk hats. Another
who bet a pair of fine boots that the Srr
would have to " down with the coon and
up with the rooster," can now have the
pleasure of supplying his friend with the
pedal props. Why nre men so foolish ? A
record ofother foolish Packer risks would
astonish people generally, and Packer's
friends in particular.

Not Yet.
The Democratic cotemporaries of this

county have been jubilantover the report-
ed apostasy of our radical friend, Mr. Wm.
V. Hess, who was formerly engaged in
business here, but who recently opened a

book and stationery store in Baltimore.
We have lived long enough to learn that
democratic papers and officials are not al-
ways good authority, [e. g.sae theAge , and
Chairman Matehler's private telegrams an-
nouncing Packer's election.] nor are our
local sheets any more deserving of public
confidence. We have a message direct
from Mr. Hess. extending his compliments,
and assuring us that be has not yet chosen to
bo the one out of a hundred, over whom
democratic shepherds might rejoice more
than over the ninety-nine, who stand blind-
ly fast in the democratic faith. Mr. Hess
is " Radical, red hot," and intimates that
while he feels grateful for the gratuitous
advertisement given him by Lancaster
county democratic newspapers, he appre-
ciates the tendencies and sympathy of a
party, who would certainly have elected
Packer if they had had votes enough.

THE FAIR.—The fair held by the la-
dies and gentlemen of the German Luther-
an Church, Walnut street, closed on last
Saturday evening. During, the week the
attendance at the fair was quiteencouraging.
Most of the useful articles sold at good
prices, leaving margin for profit. The car-
pet was home-made-and was sold at a bar-
gain. The different departmentswore well
represented and there was nothing wanting
either to please the eye or snit the taste.

The ladies having charge of the fishing
pond and of the post-office had a charming
time with the post-office seekers. The of-
fice was open atall hours—even du ring the
assortment of the mails. The most refresh-
ing department was the ice cream and
lemonade—a department which was liber-
ally patronized. The order during the
week was admirable, and everything
passed off so pleasantly that we were re-
minded of a great social gathering Instead
of a fair.

We pronounce the fair both socially and
financially a grand success. The -excite-
ment at the north end of the hall centered in
voting for the various presents. Rev. P.
Pllgrarn, having received the highest num-
ber ofvotes for the Bible, will be presented
with it on his return. Our amiable friend
Dr. Bruner was honored with the presenta-
tion of the elegant cane on exhibition dur-
ing the fair. The Doctor has put it to im-
mediate use, and thus proves its use as well
as ornament. The silver service was
awarded to Wm. G. Duttenhoffer by a tri-
umphant majority. The silk flag did not
excite as Much emulation between the
several tire Companies as was anticipated.
The Laurel Hook and Ladder received 3}
votes, Vigilant 88, and the Columbia 571
the latter of course carrying off the prize.
It now decorates their hall,

Rev. A. Swartz has labored hard for the
best interests of his congregation and we

trust his energy and perseverance will re-
ceive the spiritual, moral and financial sup-
port lie so much deserves. In another
place will be found a card from the ladies
of his church, expressing their gratitude
for the kind assistance extended by the
friends or the fair enterprise.

THE SOLDIERS' MONU MENT.—The
readers of the Spy and the community in
several will no doubt rejoice to learn that
measures have been adopted, which will ao-

cure for the citizens of Columbiaand vicin-
ity a monument to the memory of our de- -

ceased soldiers. The whole matter is in the
hands ofPost 118 Gratid Army ofthe Re-
public who are pushing the mutter vigor-
ously. This was long already in contem-
pletion by the Post, but they waited the
completion of certain arrangements, before
an active movement would be made.

Various designs ofmonuments have been
submitted and among these the most beau-

-tirel—Vs- one Illinois. A
photograph of this monument has been fa-
ked and forwarded to the Post here by Maj.
laimrslleardslen-together,withca complete
Isistor?,.dimiiinbions of:. the -•./nonnthent, fig-
ures on the. base and pedestal, and a state-
ment of the cost by' Col. Quincey- McNeal
of Rock• Island. These papers havii been-
taken from the °Miele' records of the Court
of Common Pleas tbereiamd,kindly for-
warded for the use of the'posii.:'.The monu-
ment has square 1)H.O. With figures, of sol-
diers, representations of the-:.military and
naval service, and surmounted by a soldier
in full unitbrm. Tice riefeetion7or a design
however, is a matter of subsequent consid-
eration.

The entire matter has been entrusted to a
committee of the Post, consisting. of Messrs.
Alex. Craig, A. IL Brenentim, J. L. Pinker.
ton. J. W. Cottrell and J. W. Yocum, who
will immediately devise wavy and means
"to accomplish the of Wefeel confident
'that itiS object can be speedily accomplish-
ed-if all Will lend a helping band. Wu owe
it to our fallen heroes for. their noble deeds
and immeasurable sacrifices. We visit the
lonely mounds that rise over the .soldiers
graves, and bedeck them with the choicest

• dowers of each opening year; and even
where loving hands cannot reach them,
bountiful nature, with a tenderness unfelt
by, .humanity, will wrap them with an
emerald turf, and spring ever prodigal of
her buds and blossoms, will bestreW their
graven with wild dowers. Shall we not
raise a monument, to commemorate their
heroism?

COUNCIL MEETING.—A special meet-
ing of the Town Council was held on the
.eveningofTuesday,the sth inst,at 7a o'clock.
Present, Mr. Upp, President,• and Messrs.
Baker, Craig, Crane, Detwiler. Hippey,

Nourse,and. Shreiner. ,
The President stated that the meeting

hadbeen called for the purpose of Corisidtir-
ing the propriety of enlarging the culvert
on Fourth street, near Mill.

Mr. Nourse presented the following peti-
tion which was read and accepted:
To the President and Menwers of the Town

Council.
Your petitioners beg leave to state that

their Furnace were in imminent damr of
beingchilled during the recent freshet and
considerable damage was done to•thale R.
R., track leading to the river; that an ex-
amination made during the .freshet and of
the,high watermark shows • that the, water
was at least two feet higher than the' WI) of
the Culvertin Fourth street bridge, :show-
ing that the Culvert or Arch in said bridge
is not large enough to pass as much , water
as fell during thenight of the3rd inst., that
unless a free passage for the water to the
river can be obtained, your petitioners'
Furnace and property will be in similar
danger at every high water. We therefore
respectfully ask Council that the arch on
said bridge be at once sufficiently,enlarged
to allow the passage,in safety of a body of
waterequal in volume to that which passed
through your petitions rs' property during
the nightofthe 3rd inst.

CHESTNUT'HILL lEo
ByP. R. PYNE, CO.,ect.,

C. J.Notrusg. Supt•
He then offered the following resolu-

tion

Resolved, That whereas the arch in the
Fourth street bridge has proved to be too
small in case of a heavy freshet, that the
Road Committeeare hereby authorized and'
directed to enlarge the arch or op ening in
said bridge to twice its' present 'width and
height.

On motion of Mr. Craig it was -

Resolved, That Mr. Nourse's resolution
be placed .in the hands of the Road Corn.
for investigation,• with instructions to .0-
port at:a special meeting tobe called Satur-
day, Oct. 9, 1869. •

ThePavement Com. was directed to notify
the owners of the property on both Bidet! of
Concord Lane between Fifth street and
Corn and Elbow alleys, to pave along. the
same.

The Pavement Com. reported that they
had directed Wm. Rochow, and Mrs Santee
toremove their buildings, on Fifth street,
off the pavement line, within thirty days.
The report was approved.

On motion adj.

SPECIAL MEETING OF COUNCIL—ID
accordance with a resolution adopted at a
special meeting held on the sth' inst. the
council mot on the evening of the 9th inst.
Present, Mr. Upp, President, and Messrs.
Crane, Craig, Detwiler. Hippey. Nourse,
Shreiner and Supplee.

Mr:Nourse offered the following petition
which was read and accepted:
To the Town Council /,the Borough of o-

lurobia.. -

GENTLEMEN—With theview ofendeavor-
ing as far as possible to prevent injury, in

the future to your petitioner's property, as
well as to that of others, from freshets or
high water ofShawnee Run—one of the na-
tural drains running through the Borough
limits,yourpetitioners respectfully ask that
a survey be made, and the courses, width,
and levels of the bed and banks of said
stream be marked out, and fixed by an or-
dinance ofthe Borough, with provision in
said ordinance restraining any parties or-
persons from, at any time, either raising
the bed, narrowing the width, or in any
way obstructing the passage of water in
said stream or drain, by dams, covered
bridges, or any other obstructions that
might prevent the safe passagethrough the
Borough limits ofa volume of water equal
to that which passed along said stream or
drain on the 4th ofOctober 1869, unless by
special permission, or ordinance of the
Borough Council. Very respectfully.

The Chestnut Hill Iron Ore Cu.
C. J. NouasE, SUPT.

On motion of Mr. Shreiner the petition
was referred to the Road Committee with
instructions to have the desired surveys
made, draftan ordinance embodying them,
and report at.next meeting.

The Road Committeereported thefollow-
ing estimate of the Bor. Regulator of the
cost of altering the culvert over Shawnee
Run nt 4th street, on several proposed
plans.

Cost of removing the present structure
and, erecting a bridge, 20 ft. span, full-
width of street, $3331,00.

Cost oferecting an additional arch of 12
ft. span, $2262,50.

Cost of making an arch, 24 ft. span
$3202,50.

The prices in the estimates being based
upon those paid for the erection of the
present culvert and the adjacent bridge
over the Shawnee Railroad.

On motion of Mr. Craig the subject was
referred to the Road Com. to report at next
meeting.

On motion, adj.

STATED meeting of Council met at 7
P. M., on Friday the 15th inst. Present—
Mr. Upp, President, and Messrs. Craig,
Crane, Detwiler, Hippy, Nourse. and
Shreiner. The minutes of the previous
meeting read and approved.

The Finance Come. reported $1715.21 re-
ceived by Treasurer since last meeting and
a balance in the Treasury. of 303,95. The
Committee asked that a temporary. loan of
$1500,00 made by them for 30 days, be ap-
proved and that authroity be given them to
negotiate a loan of several thousand dol-
lars to defray present and future debts of
the Borough ..Their,mition was approved
and they were directed to negotiate a loan
for any amount that will not increase the
borough debt beyond the legal limit.

The Market Coin. reported that the Chief
Burgess had collected $123.00 of the out-
standing bench rent, and that in his re-
port of the same he asks that he be allowed
a commission of5 per cent. on the amount
collected, on the ground that it is out of the
line ofhis duty to make such collections.

Onmotiouof Mr. Detwiler the Finance
Com. was instructed to consult Borough
Solicitor as to whether the Chief Burgess
was entitled to the commission ho aska for,
and report at next stated meeting.

The Fire Department Corn. reported six
more new plugs and six old ones put In at
au expense of $464 36—also that $9 75 had
been collected from EL M. Watts do F.zons,
for a broken lamp.

The Gas Corn. reported that they had
orderad thirteen lamps to be repaired.

On motion of Mr Detwiler it was.

Resolved, That the Finance Com. be au-
thorized to examine the tax duplicates in
the hands of John Eddy and John C, Ruing-
beil and ascertain what amount oftaxeSare
uncollected by each tax collector, and re=
portat our next meeting• also to.instruct
the present tax collector, Wm. Dunbar, to
make deposits weekly of all moneycollect-
ed, with the Treasurer of the Borough.

The President reported that Geo. Bogle
had been awards“ $247.50 damages for the
ground taken from him in the extension of
Fourth street.

On motion of Mr. Crane the award With

approved. -
--

In the matter of the 'proposed alteration
of the course or ShawneeRun at 4th street.
permission was given to Mr. Nourse to
change his former resolution so as to read.

Resolved. That the end of the arch be en-
larged Ho 14.4 to admit of the Pro.' Se of
body of water UM large H. packed through
Shawnee Run during the late freahet.
that,it will not overflow the railroad of the
Chestnut Hill Iron Ore Co. opposite the
bridge.

After a lengthy di.npasion of the soldeet.
Mr. Nourioe offered the following amend-
meta :

And that the alteration be made as soon
as the Borough funds will permit.

The amendment wax agreed to, but the
resolution as 'amended was Inst.

The borough Regulator requested that a
change be made in the grade of Fldieuke
street.

The sublect was referred to the Road
Coin. and Regulator with power to act as
they may determine.

The Road Come. was directed to notify
Mr. Geo. Bogle to remove the obstructions

laced by him before the the culvert of the

The Road Corn. •was instructed to lay
crossings on the each side of Cherry and
Third, and the not th side of Second and
Union streets... .

Sundry bills were Introduced to ho paid
after which Council adJ.

- [Special to the Ser.]
FROM TENNESSEE.

NASHVILLE, Oct. 22
Judge Henry Cooper was to-diy elect

ed li. S. Senator from the State of Ten
nessee.

"Two" came too Tate. Will be good
next week.

REV.-W. S. H. • KEYS left on Thurs-
day morning for the far West, where ho
will remain, a .few weeks, and deliver a
course of lectures in compliance with an
engagement recently made— We wish him
a pleasant time:

SEE our rates for clubs. Our subscrip-
tion list is increasing rapidly. Let every
Republican help toSwell the list of, names,
An old subscriber sends $2,00 for a year in
advance, and says: "We cannot do with-
out the SPY. We will soon send you a club;
please send us a prospectus."
--"ATTENTroN- P05:r1,18.12-e- members

are hereby notified ',that the time for con-
ferring the degrees, under the, new consti-
tution and ritual has been eitended to the
first meeting in December. After-that date
an initiation fee will be charged:

By order ofPOST ComstANnEn.
A. 1t BnENx xAN, Adjt. BUILDERS TAKE. NOTICE !

SUNDAY SCITOOL OONVENTION.—A
generalconvention of the Sunday Schools
ofLancaster county will be held at Mari-
etta next Thursday and Friday, October
28th and 2.9th. The exercises will consist
of music, both instrumental and vocal, ad-
dresses, discussions on Sunday School
questions, dm There will be morning,
afternoon, and evening sessions each day.
Thursday evening will be the most inter-
estingicrthe ehildren, as then the various
SultdaYAGOls of Marietta will be present,
an partisyaite in the anniversary exer-
cises.. Many eminent Sabbath School
champions will be present, and address the
convention. It is expected that George EL
Stuart, of Philadelphia, will preside.

These occasions are. always fraught with
so much influence, that wehope evrey Sab-
bath School in the county will be sure to
have delegations present. No sectarian
principles willbe admitted, and everything
will be conducted with the greatest harmo-
ny. We anticipate a pleasant time for all,
and a great local event for Marietta.

BRICK ! BRICK ! ! BRICK !!!

My Brick Machine is now working so finely
and Iam turning out Brick ao rapidly, that I
can afford to otter special ludneements to Build-
ers.
I will supply Brick for erecting fine buildings

with Pressed Brick for fronts, at the regular
price of common brick. Or good common
brick without pressed brick fronts : 50 cents
lower than the price of other yards in Colum-
bia.
Iam now determined to undersellany otherparty in Columbip, not for spite, but because

Ican make money by the operation.
oct2S4t t3. l&PURPLE.

VALUABLE PROPERTY

PRIVATE SALE.
WILL BE SOLD AT A BARGAIN.

The undersigned will sell at Private Sale, the
following valuable property, viz:

No. I. TWO LOTS OF GROUND, situated in
Wrightsville, Pa., on the corner of Front and
Orange streets, measuring lOU feet front, and.
having a depth of 200 feet to Howard alley, upon
which is erected a modern built BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with Kitchen attached.
This property is very pleasantly located, and as
a residence is the most desirable in.the place.

N0.2. THREE LOTS OF GROUND, adjacent
to each other, in the borough of 'Wrightsville,
having a front on Canal,and railroad passing
through them. On these lots are erected Four
Two-story FRAME DWELLING ' HOUSES.
These lots are very desirable forbusiness ofany
character.

No. 3. One of the best located FARMS in
Lower Chanceford top.. York county. contain-
ing 323' Acres. Upon this tract of Land are
erected Two Sets of Buildings. One set of
Buildings and 76 acres will be sold separately,
or if desired, the entire tract, with all improve-
ments thereon, will be sold together. This
property also

all
a STEAM SAWING

HILL, with horse power engine; the en-
gine and boiler with all connections are new
and In complete running order.

Persons wishing to know conditions re-
specting the above property located in Wrights-
ville, call on Magee SISmith, Star office, or that
In Lower Chancefordtownship, by calling on or
addressing .

Buicics.—People do not generally atop
to think how the bricks upon which they
walk are made. We paid a visit recently
to the brick making establishment of S. 11.-
Purple, ..itist beyond the Borough limits
and learned to our satisfaction thata brick,
though as often located disgracefully in a

man's hat, is:an important part in mechan-
ical art. Mr. Purple has in operation one
of the celebrated Franklin Brick machines,
now the most perfect and complete in use.
It is so strongly and ingeniously built that
the:finest or coarsest clay may be moulded
in it. The clay dug up and tempered into
water, ie thrown into the hopper, where it
passes through a crusher, and is forced with
the moulds bya tremendous leverage. The
moulds, thus filled, slide horizontally upon
a table or platform, tothe,oPerator..and are
carried to the yard, where they are dump-
ed In parallel rows and exposed to the heat
of the sun. After lying their for a short
time they are turned and patted, the pro:
miss is complete, and the bricks ready for
the kiln.

C. L. WITTMER,
oct23-Im] MeCall's Ferry, York county

The tinest,smoothest bricks are thus made
at the rate of from four to ten thousand a
day. The best paving bricks now in use
in the Borough, have been made by this
machine, and its capacity established be-
yond a doubt. Breaking of the machine is
carefullyprovided against byan ingenious
contrivance, which completely removes
even such a possibility. The process's ;in-
teresting.

" ONE may exhaust the domain of med-
ical virtues and medical promises, without
finding any remedy, so simply compound-
ed and at the same time possessing such in-
valuable properties as the " Pine Tree Tar
Cordial" of Dr. Wiabart. The disease it will
cureare those NYbieh appertain to disordered
stomachs andan unhealthy condition ofthe
blood. Their name is " legion." The Cor-
dial is no experiment ; it is a long estab-
Drilled and widely circulated remedy sup-
ported by the best testimonials ofboth pa-
tient and physician. Its action is power-
fully aided and expedited by a. concurrent
use of Wishart's • American Dyspepsia
Pills," where the nature ofthe case ref; tires
it.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
te of ELIZABETH WRIGHT late of the

Borough of Columbia, deceased. Letters of ad-
ministration d. b. n. onsaid estate having been
granted to the undersigned.all persons indebted
thereto are requested to tnalre. immediate set-
tlement, and those having claims or demands
against thesame will preseht them without de-
lay for sentleinent to the undersigned, residing
in said Borough.

MARY B. HOUSTON,
0ct.16-6tl Administratrix , J.

Jr is too much the custom of insurance
agents to attempt to advance the interests of
their own company by slandering and fal-
sifying other similar instutions. This is
always a confession of weakness. A com-
pany of real merit can rely upon the intel-
ligence of the public to appreciate the ad-
vantages it oilers, and will never feel the
necessity of pullingothers down in order to
raise itself.

Such a company is the " American Life
Insurance Company of Philadelphia."

It only asks to he heard and is confident
of the approval patronage ofall who will
candidly consider its claims.

Dr. F. Hinkle is the authorized agent of
the American Insurance Company for this
county.

CHEAP REAL:It -No.—The large stock of
new School and miscellaneous Books now
on hand at J. L.' Wright et Co's store, No.
261 Locust street, enables them to sell books
at rates as low as Philadelphia houses. The
recent invoice of Oliver Optic series, school
books, Almanacs and diaries for 1870, and
the general assortmentofdaily and weekly
papers on hand .and for sale. at Wright's.
make it desirable for all to patronize this
establishment.

The celebrated liner's Almanacs, English
and German, have been received in large
quantities, and are now offered for sale at
lowest rates. Every body should have one
01 those celebrated almanacs, the standard
authority by which the sun rises and sets
in Lancaster county, . _

COMPETITION—PRICESLOW, LOWER,Low-
EST—PALL STOCK OPENED—READ TRH
PRICE LIST AND PONDER.—Our Gentle-
men's Boot. Department comprises Fine
CalfSewed custom-made Boots, $6.50; Fine
Calf pegged custom-made Boots, $4:50; Fine
Kip Boots, $6.00 •, Heavy Extra Kip Boots,
83.00 ; Heavy Extra kip Boots, $4.50 ;

Heavy Extra Kip Boots, $3.00; Fine Calf,
sewed Congress, $4.75; Fine Congress, $2.50;
Fine Patent. Leather Oxfords, $3.75 ; Fino
Serge Congress, $3.50. Boys' Boots, Youths'
Boots and Children's Boots, in every quali-
ty, from low price to the best Calf Skin.
Gents' Belmorals, French Ties, :Nailed
Brogrns, Nailed Boots, making the most
extensive. as well as the most desirable
stock of Gent's Boots, and Shoes ever offered
at Retail in. the County.
- -LAutirs' STocir,•consisting of French Kid
Boots, GloveKid, Goat Polish, SergePolish,
Serge Deletions's, Serge Buskins, Kid Bus-
kins, Slippers of all .kinds. Ladies' Boots
at $1.75, 2.00, 2.50, 275, 3.00, 3.25, 3.50, 3.75 to
4.50. Misses' and Children's ShoeS,of all
kinds, at low prices. finses' and 'Chß-
dren's Stout School Boots, $1.35 and $l.OO.
Boys', Youths' and Children's Calf Boots
and Shoes ofall kinds and prices.

Nornm,—Our.stock is fresh, and all the
new Fall styles are now opened at Panic
Prices.

HOSIERY.—Ifosv for Gents, Ladies and
Children, the largest stock ever before
opened. Hoop Skirts, Corsets, ctc. Wool-
en Yarns, the best makes. Shirts, Over-
Shirts, Un•ler-Shirts, Drawers, Overalls,
Knit Coats, Soldier Blouses,

Remember we buy and sell for cash.
which enables us to sell at low prices. Our
motto : quick sales and small profits.

, A. lt. Botuar::coot:Lim,
Cor. Third niet Cherry St... Collin.hit.

Marriages.
Oti the lath inht., at the renxienee or the

bi ide's father In this place,by Father J. J. Ras.
sell. CuAutra F. Youao to Miss LILLIE S.
Hook., both of Columbia.

On the anti inst.. by the Rev. S. H. C. Smith,
ISAAC KAUYYMAN. of Washington borough, to
Miss JULIA A. STA.PE Or this place.

On the 19th inst... by the Rev. Jocob Reinhold,
-.10112T-K. GEPYORD.`OI -Itapho LVTD., to' Ltzzi
ANN Gitutma, of Dauphin county.

• On the 14th inst.;by the same,slMmtkr,
of Warwick twp., to CAROLINE D. Gkurr, of
Manhetin twp. •

Seine day, by the same, SIMON L. GILINUILL
to FIANA SUCH, both of Warwick township.

On the 111th Inst., by the Name, J...con G.
itSwAtc, of Sporting Hill, to Amok A. K.Exima,

of N'tarwiek.
On the 14th lust., by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard,

S. STEIIMAN.Or East HeMpfiebl,lo FIANA S.
BENDER. of Peon.

On the same day, by the same, TOBIAS M.
MASISNER.of Liretac nook, to LYDIA S. HEALICER.oI
East Earl.

On the 17th inst., by the Hey.J. J. Shrine, C. H.
Hr.a.n. to_MAnY G.Fulig, both of Manortwp.

On the 19th Inst., by the same, CHRISTIAN K.-
BTAMPFER; Or MHDITSVLSO,LO ENNA F. MOONEY.
ofProvidence.

lEEE
=EI

HALDEMAN,!:',,:i7S;iORE
ESTABLISHED 1815.

111119

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
OUR OPENING OF

FALL AND WINT-ire CLOIL_;_cS
FOR THE SEASON OF 1869, WILL TAKE PLACE ON

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28TH,
AND WILL COMPRISE ALL THE NEWEST SHAPES AND STYLES FROM

THE LEAST EXPENSIVE TO THE

RICHEST AND MOST COSTLY GARMENTS.

WE CONFIDENTLY INVITE AN INSPECTION OF OUR STOCK
ON THE ABOVE DAY, AS WE WILL DISPLAY MUCH

FINER GOODS THAN HAVE EVER BEEN
OFFERED IN THIS VICINITY

GEO.W. Sz-.R F. ITALDEMAN,

112 & ni • Locust Street.
octe-ly

IT IS IMPORTANT-TO BUYERS
OF.

• _

DR-y.. GOODS9
•

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C.,

TO KNOW THAT THEY CAN SAVE 10 PER CENT BY MAKING THEIR

PURCHASES FROM THE LARGE AND SUPERIOR STOCK

JUST RECEIVED FROM NEW YORK, AT

FONDERSMITH'S STORE;
ADJOINING THE COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK:.

jILEDICAL.

HOLLOWAY'S
ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER,

Isof double strength, and theonly pure Essence
ofJamaica Ginger In the 'market, therefore the
only article to be relied on In cases of

COLIC, CHOLERA MORBUS, DIA.REHCEA,
DYSENTARY, INDIGESTION, the ef-

fects of change ofwater, colds, .hc,

Ask for Holloway's, and take no other. A
halfteaspoonful of it is more than equal to a
whole spoonful of any other.. Soldby druggists
and storekeepers. Fifty cents per bottle.

Johnston, HollowaytCowden, 802 Arch St.
Philadelpola.

CII ILDRIC7.4 CILY FOR
HOLLOWAY'S VER.MIFUGE CONFECTIONS,
they are so delicious. The doctors and mothers
say they are the most safe and effectual remedy
for those pests of children, WORMS. The gen-
uine have the signatures of the proprietors on
the wrapper ofeach box. Twenty-five cents per
box. Johnston, Holloway Cowden. 602 Arch
street.[septa-69-Ifw

BOOK BINDERIES.

rQUIRER BOOK BINDERY

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY
The proprietors of trie Inaniutta have eetab•

lished a first-class Book Bindery and Blutik
Book Mantactory, In the

INQUIRER BUILDING,
AT

No. &S NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.,

Where they will attend toall kinds of Binding.
Jobbing. Ruling. tc. The Bindery Is under the
superintendenceof Charles P. Krauss an ex-
perienced and necotuplished workman. The
undersigned flatter themselves that they can
give entire satisfaction to all who may favor
them with a mil.

OLD BOOKS'' BOUND.
septi-U'w] 4r. GRIEST

LEGAL -NOTICES.

NOTICE! •Thesubserioer, living in West Hemprield,
hereby gives lair:warningthat hewn.' not per-
mit Hunters or persons in search. of 'Water
Cress. to trespass on his property, ss they will
be prosecuted.

tlep4-694.1w1 JACOBH.STRICWr.wrt„

WARNING TO TRESPASSERS !ALL PEItSONS are hereby Forbidden
toTrespass upon the grounds of the undersign-
ed, as he is determined to prosecute to the W..
most rigor of the law, every person so offend-
ing. laiept4o9-tfw] 3f. ltf. STRICKLER.

THOMAS WHITE,
TIN, PLATE,

MEI

SHEET-IRON WORKER
HOLLOW-WARE ALWAYS ON HARD.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING DONE
The cheapest place in town.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
EVERYBODY GOES TO

:CO. 407 LOCUST STREET
septil-lyur

/3ARTICU LA 11 NOTICE.—A 11 per-
sons knowing themselves Indebted to :Mrs.

. C. Tate. lately In the grocery business at ND
Locust street, Columbia, are requested to make
Immediate payment. and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them for
settlement to MAX ItIJCIEIEIt,

septl4l94lw3 No. 21S Locust Street.

ESTABLISHED IN 1831
REZtIOVAL.

JACOB HARLEY,
JEWELER,

Invites his patrons and th_e_priblie Ply,generaltohis New Store, No. IMD CH..3-TNt. IL-
ADELPHIA, where they will find a large and
well selected stock. of DIAMONDS, WATCH/En,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERandFLAYEDWARE,at Moderate Prices.

B.—WATCHES and JEWELRY carefully
repaired.

JEWELRY and SILVERWAREof all kindsmatte to order. [eept,44o-tfir

TNTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
THE COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK wilt

receive money on deposit,and payIntereatthere-
for, at Lite following rates, vie:

5,4 per cent, for 12 months.
5 per cent. for 9 months.
5 per cent. for 6 months.
-Ouper cent. for 3 months,

S. Treasury Notes. mechanisedfor new
5-20 Gold Bonds.

sept-1-0.)-tfwl SAMUEL SHOCH. Ciashtsr.

-
On the 11th- inst.,-by the sa,Me, TonrAs •H.

West liemprield to 31.A.itr Am(
'HOGENIXHTBLER„ of East Hempfleld.

Os the 28th ult., by the Rev. C. H. Forney, L.
I. KREIDER, Esq., of Enterprise, Pa., to Lizsts:
K. LEAMAN, of UpperLeacael: twp.

On the 19th inst., by the Rev. J. J:Strine, J. C.
KEENAN, of Chester, Delaware county, Pa., to
Miss ANNIE LIZZIE WATKINS,of Laneaster.

On the 21st inst., by the Rev. Dr. Greenwald,
liksity D. ROHRER, of East Imnpeter, to Miss
MARY KEIDER, ofWest Lampeter.

On. the 21st lust., by the same, ISAAC D.LE-
FEVER to Miss LIZZIE L.. KREIDER, both of
East Lampeter twp.

On the Herne day, by the same, CHRISTIAN M.
GROFF, of COlerain, to Miss MARY .MOURY, Of
Eden twp.

Same day, by the same, BENJAMIN F. PORT-
NER, tO Miss ANNIE E.CAMPBELL, both of East
Donegal twp.

Same day, by the same, at Michael's Hotel,
EMANUEL K. ZIFALER tO MAEOARET
LEADER, both of York Pa.

On the 7th inst., by the Rev. J. S. Kennard,
NEw-roN Rtrrit, of Philadelphia, to 3liss Amer.
C. GAST. of Lancaster.

On tlie 19th inst., hy the Rev. Dr. Greenwald,
Monne N. LANDIS, of East Lampeter. to Miss
KATE It. FRANI:ROUSER. ofUpper Leacoek.

On the 19th Inst., by the Rev. Dr. Greenwald,
FREDERICK MANN to MISS MARY C. GABLE,
both of Mountville.

NEAP ADTWETISEffrENTS.

T 4
00K. HERE, YE LAVERS OF

FRUIT, FLOWERS, AND FINE TREES!
• ,

Now Is the time to plzmt, and the Columbia
Nursery is the place to huy good Trees. Shruher
ry, cneap. Early fall planting is decidedly
the best. Send in your orders, or call In person
soon, if you would lie wise.

octlti-it] S. IL PURPLE.

WANTED!
A girl with good recommendations, to learn

to pack cigars, and also to paper cigar boxes.
Wages satisfactory. Apply at

J. FENDRICICSCor. Front and Locust Streets
oct.%-ltj Columbia.

WHEELER & WILSON'SLOCK-STITCH

Family Sewing Machine.
OVER 400,000 NOW IN USE.

EXAMINE IT BEFORE BUYING ANY OTHER
SOLD ON LEASE PLAN.

itrao Pax.
PETERSON & CARPENTER, Generalolgenle.

General Office for Lancaster County:

64 North Queen St. 64
0ct.41-6m) Lancaster, Pa.

FOR SALE
OR

TO La 1._47 2-1
.

An Old Established STORE-STAND withjaTwo Story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
adjoining, in the village of Bainbridge,
Lancaster County, Pa. Theabove is a very de.
Hirable property and worthy the attention of
any one wishing to engage in the business.

F'or particulars, address Box. 31, Bainbridge
P. O. oct.9-tit

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Personal Property
Ou WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd, 1869

Toe undersigned Administrators of the Estate
of Mary Brady, deceased. late of Chanceford
two., York county, Pa., will offer at Public Sale,
upon the premises of the deceased, about eight
miles South of Wrightsville, one mile and a-
half from the Susquehannariver, on the road
leading from Shenk's Ferry toYork, the follow-
ing Personal Property:

One Pair of Mules, Six Mulch Cows, one
Draft Horse, one Breeding Mare, one Young
Colt, one Breeding Sow, a lot of Shoats, one
four-horse Threshing Machine, one patent wire
Horse-Bake, one Wind-milt, one CuttingBox,
one four-horse Wagoii, one Spring Wagon,one
Sleigh, oneSled, Hay Ladders and Wood Lad-
ders, a lot of Corn in the ear, Hay by the ton,
Grain Cradles, Mowing Scythes, Hay Forks,
Hand Rakes, Horse Harness, single and double,
Saddles. Chains, Swingle Trees, Double Trees,
Ploughs, Harrows. one Roller, Cornfoilder by
the.bundle. a lot of

HOUSEHOLD mid KITCHEN FURNITURE.
I Cook Stove, 1 Parlor Stove, Tables, Chairs,
Bedsteads, Bureaus, Glass Case, Clock, Sink,
Carpets, and a lot of other articles toonumerous
to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., when
terms will be made Irnowli by

WM. BRADY
- - - —WM.-MI.IOIIOE,
E. U. Smith, Administrators.

Auctioneer.

HENRY VV-A_]a7::.

BEECHER'S
SERMONS IN

PLYMOTII PULPIT.
Are being read by people ofretry class and denomi-
nation all over the country and Europe. They
are fullof vital, beautiful religious thoughtand
feeling. Plymouth Pulpit is published weekly, and
contains Mr. Beecher's Sermons and Prayers, In
form suitable for preservation and binding. For sale.
by all newsdealers. Price 10c. Yearly subscrip-
tions received by the publishers (83), giving two
handsome volumns of over 400 pages each.
Half-yearly. 81.75. A newand suberb Steel Por-
trait of Mr. Beecher presented to all yearly sub-
scribers. Extraordinary offer 1 PLYMOUTH PUL-
PIT (S3) and the CHRISTIA.N UNION (MOO) an
Unsectarian. Independent Weekly Journal of
Christianity—with Lecture Room Talks and
Editorial Articles by Mr. Beecher—sent to one
address for 52 weeks for four dollars. Special In-
ducements to canvassers and those getting up
clubs. Specimen copies, postage. free,lor sc.

J.R. FORD , CO.,
octa3-4t Publishers. 33 Park Row, N. Y.

FARMER'S HELPER
OROWS HOW TO DOUBLE THE PROFITS
1.3 OF THE FARM, and how farmers and their
sons can each make 8100 PER MONTH In Win-
ter. 10,000 copies will be mailed tree to farmers.
Send name and address to

ZEIGTER. 2iIcCURDY, b. CO..
oet2l-4t Philadelphia, Pa.

ATr EDkeniTeachersgtu2eatsVerigien.Farmers'aoasanaagters:anai
tosell

3EforIcorLT.CL-FITS-
3EHINIIITHLNIES

uovE'PrLocANT
The Great Reformer of the Stage,
who, havingabandoned stage life, now exhibits
In vivid colors the whole show world Before and
Behind the Scenes. Being Truthful. Moral and
High-toned, as well as Sensational, Rich and
Racy, it outsells all other books. Beautifullvillustrated with 40 spirited engravings, 24 full
page cuts, 650 pages. ourose-tinted paper. Great-
est Inducements yet offered. Prospectus, Semple
Cepa, Boxes and Stationery, Frey, For Circulars.ex-
plaining, address, Immediately, PARMELEE te
CO., Publishers. either at Philadelphia,Pa., Cin-
elnuati, Ohio, or Middletown Conn.

TO BUILDERS AND OTHERS.
.1.1- uUdlng, paving and other brick always on

nand. They are hand made and superior toany
brick In this part of the country. They are of-
feredat the very lowest price.

sep 4-fig-tfw.l MICHAEL

VOLSALE.=Good Will,. Stock and
Fixtures of the Franklin Ifouseliestaunint

andßilliard Saloon. (sepi-89-tfw

FINANCIAL.

17EPORT OF THE CONDITION
AA; ofThe COLUMBIA_ NATIONAL BANK.,
of Columbia, State of Pennsylvania,at the close
of business on the 9thday of October, 1869.

. RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts $745,490.55
Over drafts 16.2.54
U. S. Bonds to secure Circulation 509,000.00
Other Stocks. Bonds and Mortgages 37,700.00
rue from redeeming and

reserve agents 80,2;5.83
Due from other Nattered

Banks_ 40,759.19
Due from other Banks and

Bankers 9,=.63
Banking House 12,500.00
CurrentExpences 4,557.67
Taxes paid 1,000.79
Cash Items, including

Stamps_. »»»

1,118.49
-

8111 8 of other National
Banks :315.00

Fractional Currency, ha-
eludingnickels 1,743.56

38,510.00Legal Tender Notes
3 ? Cl. Certificates 41,U00.00

e1,=1,759.27

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in 5500.000.00
Surplus Fund 1a1,5U.1.14
Discounts. 17,20LM
Exchange 3,0017.60.

Profit and Loss 1,406.al
National Bank Ciroulatiou

outstanding 449,775.00
Individual Dep05it5_.......... 407,195.01
Due to National 8ank5...... 10,513.11
Due to other Banks and

Bankers 300.0 j
131,523,759.27

State ofPennsylvania.j a.,,,,,County of Lancaster. "'

L "SAMUEL SIIOOI2. 'tier of the Columbia
NationalBank,do solemnly swear thattheabove
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. SAMUEL SHOCIL Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th
day of October, 18t1O. S. S. CLAIR, A. A.

.411:15,1,1T, _ JOIEN COOPER,).
GEO. BOGLE, Directors.

• U. SUYDA.I4,
atimS-69-tfw

DLEPORT OF THE CONDITION
of the FIRST NATIONALBANK of Col

ma la,Pa., at the close of bustneets, Saturday,
October 9th, Ititi3.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts 8248,579.54
U.8. Bonds tosecuroCircu-

Dation_ 150,000.00
U. S. Bonds onhand.

......
... 6,850.00

Bonds and Mortgages 9,107,25 414,336.79

Duo from redeeming and
reserve agents 17,e-11.97

Due from other National
Banks 21,716.45

Due from other National
Banks and Bankers 8,4 47,772.64

CurrentEx pensem. ...... -," 143.4,2
Twice paid 300.20 2.444.1

Cash Items and Revenue
Stamps 1,521.35

National Currency..... --..560.011
Fractional Currency_ . 1,549.77
Specie =O5

21,7.21.00Legal Tenders
3 per cent. Certificates.- ...... 10,000.00 34,891.67

£499.444.62

LIABILITIES.
Capital 5t0ck........... $150,000.00
SurplusFund 15,C00.00
Discount 6,8,019/.
Exchanges 553.46
Interest. 1,738.40
Profits and Loss 323.32 6,466.09

•

Circulation 131,391.00
Individual Deposits 163,188.30
Due to National Banks 'Z,e82.38
Due to other Bunks

and Bankers 8,806.45 :r2,698.73

Dividends unpaid 697.50

$499.444.62

State of Pennsylvania, 1ss
County of Lancaster.

S. s.nicTwILER, Cashier .if the First Na-
tional Bank, of Columbia, do solemnly swear.
that theabove In true to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief. S. S. DETWILER, Cashier.

Subscriber! and sworn before me this 15th day
ofOctober, ISO. W. K. NOWLEN, N. F.

ATTEST, E. K. SMITH.
ROIIERT CRANE,}Directors
JNO. FENDRICH,

1autr.1469-tfw

FIRST NATIONAL 13,15 K OF CO-
LUMBIA.FIRSTwill be paid by thisBank on Special De

posita, as follows:
134 per cent. for 12 :dorm's.

per cent. 6 monthsand under 12 month it43.5 per cent. for 3 and under 6 months.
We make Collectionson all Accessible Points

the United States, on liberal tenna Discount
Notes, Drafts, and Bills of Exchange

Buy and sell GOLD, SILVERandallUNITEDSTATESSECURITIES.
And are prepared todraw DRAFTSon Philadel-

phia, New York, Baltimore, Pittsburgh,
England, Scotland, France, and

all parts of Germany.
7-30 TREASURY NOTES.

Holders of First Issue Seven-Thirties will do
well to calland exchange them for the new Five-
Twenty Gold Bonds. and Five-Twenties deliv-
ered at once. S. 8. DETWILER,
septi-60.tfw1 Cashier.

SEED.W.IIEAT.—The subscriber offers
for malea splendid article of Seed Wheat, It

Isof the whitebearded variety, stiff in thestraw
and.will yield thirty-five bushels to theacre.

WM. WCONKEY.
sayskeettwl Wrightsville,Pa.


